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lie winne our ancient right In France agame, 
Or dye a fouldier as I liu’d a King, 
Cjlo. Short fommers lightly haue a forward fpring. 

Enter yon»g Torke, Hafitngt,Car Jtnall, 
B»c. Now in good time, heere comes the Duke of TirL 
Prin■ Richard of York* how fares, our noble brother; ' 
Tor, Well my deare Lord : fo muft [ call you now. 
Prin. I brother to our griefe, as it is yours : 

Too late Heedied that might haue kept this title. 
Which by fm death hath ioft much maietty, 

GIB. HOW fa ires our cotifbn noble Lo. of Torkf. 
Tor. I thanke you gentile vncle; O my Lord, 

You laid that Id'e weeds ate faff ingrowth5 
1 he Prince my brother hath out growne me larre. 

Glo, He hath my Lord. 
Tor. and therefore is he idle ? 
(7/a Oh my faire eoufen I muft riot fay fo. 
Tar. Then he is more beholding to you then I. 
Glo. He may command me as my ibueraigne. 

But you haue power in me as in a kwfman. 
T»r. I pray you vncle giur me this dagger. ! 
Cjto. My dagger little coufen vvhh all my heart.'. 
prtn. A begger brother ? 
Tor. Oftr y kind vncle that I know will giue 

And being but a toy which is no gift, to giue, 
G/o. A greater gift then that lie giue tfiy coulen. 
Tor. A greater gift,O that* the fvs ord too it, 
Glo. I gentle coufen were it light enough. 

7 oriO then I fee you will part but with light gifts,. 
In weightier things youle fay a begegt nay. 

Glo. It ts to weighty for your grace to weare. 
Tor. I weigh it lightly were it hcauier. 
G/o.Wnat would you haue my weapon little Lo. 
Tor.I would that i might thanke you as you call me. 
Glo. How < Tor, Little. 
Prin. My L. of Torke will ftillbeecroffe in talker 

Yncle your grace knowes how to beare with him. 
Ter, You m«ane to beare me, not to beare with me* 

Yuclc,my brother raockes both you and me. 

gr 7 o/RichiMe Third 

BeC,ufVlha[haat1you fhouS bwte me one your IbouldetS: 
He thin^*lhwhat a fharpe prouided wit hoc rcafons, 

i fcoinc hce grnc bis vncle, 

Heptetdy a P 7Q ^ondetfuU. 
So cunning ^ ou p3(Tc along? 

^ftoVnoUkcp. in <!«i« » f 

s>-0«= 

Prin. Ifearcnovnclca dead, 

S« Thmta yon my to ■ 'hl* >“tle P“'“S T"h' 

Was no, toed by hi. lobule "aothe . 
To taunt and (corn. you thos oppt.bt ooOy 
Gh. Nodonbt, noaotibi, O tt* a perlooitaoy, 

Bold>qukkc,ingentousforward,capable, 

Ht is all the mothers from the wp«otJ“ » 
Buc Well let them teft: come hither C at esb), TS.Sasd«Ply,ocffcawh«wc,«ond, 

Ai clofcly to conce&le what wc imparu 
Thou knoweftcur reafons^gde vpon the way s 
What thinkeft vhou.is it not an eahe matter 
To .make of nur mmdc, 
for the inftalment of this noble Duke, 

liuhcleateroyallofthis famous lie? ' ’ ‘ 
Cat. He for his fathers fake To loues the Prince, 

That he will noebe wond to ouuhtagainft him. ..., . 
Buc, Whit thinkeft thou then cf Stanley, W»atwU he ? 
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